Barbara Elaine Lambert
April 4, 1937 - March 8, 2021

ARLINGTON - Barbara Lambert, 83 died of breast cancer on March 8, 2021, at the home
of her son Mitchell Lambert and his wife Laurie with her husband Don Lambert, Mitchell
and Laurie by her side.
She was born to Buddy and Leitha Boots on April 4, 1937. She graduated from Paschal
High School, class of 1955.
Barbara and Don met and then married three months later. They would've celebrated 60
years of marriage on April 29 of this year.
Barbara had a very colorful and unique career. Before they married she managed The Fair
Beauty Salon in Fort Worth, Texas. After Barbara and Don married they moved to
Colorado Springs, Colo. There she managed the US Olympic Training Center gift shop.
During that time she also served as the Secretary to the Director of the Republican Party
at the headquarters in Colorado Springs, Colo. After leaving Colorado, she owned multiple
businesses including a baseball card shop, multiple antique and gift shops and a snowcone stand.
Everyone that had any interaction with Barbara always said she was the sweetest lady
and she was! She always ended her phone calls with her family members by saying " I
love you baby" and she really did love big.
Barbara and Don are both Fort Worth natives, however they spent 28 years in Colorado
Springs, Colorado before returning to Fort Worth.
Survivors: Husband, Donald Lambert; three sons and their spouses, Mitchell and Laurie
Lambert, Don (Ty) and Kim Lambert, Chris and Joyce Lambert; nine grandchildren; and
10 great-grandchildren.
Graveside: 1 p.m. Wednesday at Greenwood Memorial Park, Oaklawn Section on White

Settlement, Fort Worth, Texas. A reception will follow at the home of Mitchell and Laurie
Lambert and all friends and family are invited to attend to pay their respects and celebrate
Barbara�s life.
Memorials: In Lieu of flowers you may make donations to Pathway Church of Burleson
ministry, Serving Seniors.
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GREENWOOD CHAPEL - Greenwood Funeral Homes and Cremation, Cemetery,
Mausoleum, Florist
3100 White Settlement Road, Fort Worth, TX, US, 76107

Comments

“

When I was in high school in Colorado Springs I was having trouble with ground balls
and overall foot work when fielding, Barbara offered to hits balls to me! I thought she
was kidding, she took me, and Mitch, Ty and Chris over to a local ball park, she had
all the gear. Barbara set me up in the field and starting hitting balls to me, I was in
shock, she was hitting rockets at me! Barbara spent a few hours with me, pointing
out techniques and drills to help me. I think she knew more about baseball than any
of my coaches at school. She was a great woman, friend. I will miss her.
Larry Soulia
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“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Barbara Lambert.
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